English in May
Angielski w maju
Agnieszka Piyuka
W maju na zajęciach z języka angielskiego głównymi tematami są: wieś, dzień mamy oraz czynności
codzienne. Dzieci jadą na wycieczkę na farmę, dlatego na zajęciach też uczymy się jakie zwierzęta można
spotkać na wsi, jak nazywają się małe, jakie wydają idźwięki. Dużym wydarzeniem majowym jest dzień mamy,
dlatego śpiewamy piosenki na tę okazję i przypominamy sobie słownictwo dotyczące rodziny. Tematem
uzupełniającym są codzienne czynności np. budzę się, myję zęby itp.

Słownictwo:
Na wsi (on the farm):



Zwierzęta: cow, horse, sheep, cat, dog, goat, donkey, pig, rooster, mouse, hen, duck
Młode: calf, foal, lamb, kitten, puppy, goat’s kid, piglet, chick, duckling

Rodzina: mommy/mother, daddy/father, brother, sister, baby, grandpa, grandma
Czynności codzienne: get up, clean/brush your teeth, eat breakfast/lunch/dinner, wash your face/head,
go to sleep

Piosenki:
Old McDonald Had a Farm, Who Says ‘Qack’, Farm Sounds, I Love My Mommy, Happy Mother’s Day, The
Finger Family, Get Out of Bed

Teksty piosek:
THE ANIMALS ON THE FARM

♫ The ducks on the farm say, "Quack, quack,
quack." [Duck gesture.]
The mice on the farm say, "Squeak, squeak,
squeak." [Mouse gesture.]
The chickens on the farm say, "Cluck, cluck,
cluck." [Chicken gesture.]
"Quack. Squeak. Cluck." [Duck gesture.
Mouse gesture. Chicken gesture.]
The pigs on the farm say, "Oink, oink, oink."
[Pig gesture.]
The goats on the farm say "Meh, meh, meh."
[Goat gesture.]
The sheep on the farm say "Baa, baa, baa."
[Sheep gesture.]
"Oink. Meh. Baa." [Pig gesture. Goat gesture.
Sheep gesture.]
The horses on the farm say, "Neigh, neigh,
neigh." [Horse gesture.]
The cows on the farm say, "Moo, moo, moo."
[Cow gesture.]
The roosters on the farm say, "Cock-adoodle-doo" [Rooster gesture.]
"Neigh. Moo. Cock-a-doodle-doo." [Horse
gesture. Cow gesture. Rooster gesture.]
"Neigh. Moo. Cock-a-doodle-doo."
Let's try it a little faster.
The ducks on the farm say, "Quack, quack,
quack."
The mice on the farm say, "Squeak, squeak,
squeak."
The chickens on the farm say, "Cluck, cluck,
cluck."
"Quack. Squeak. Cluck."
Okay, a little faster.
The pigs on the farm say, "Oink, oink, oink."
The goats on the farm say "Meh, meh, meh."
The sheep on the farm say "Baa, baa, baa."
"Oink. Meh. Baa."

Okay, super fast!
The horses on the farm say, "Neigh, neigh,
neigh."
The cows on the farm say, "Moo, moo, moo."
The roosters on the farm say, "Cock-adoodle-doo"
"Neigh. Moo. Cock-a-doodle-doo."
"Neigh. Moo. Cock-a-doodle-doo." ♫
OLD MCDONALD HAD A FARM
♫ Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O. [Farmer
gesture.]
And on that farm he had a COW. E-I-E-I-O.
[Cow gesture.]

What does a COW say? [Shrug your shoulders to
indicate asking a question.]
Meow? [Elicit, "No!" answers by shaking your
head "no."]
Oink? [Elicit, "No!" answers.]
Moo? [Elicit a big, "YES!!!" answer by nodding
your head up and down.]
With a moo moo here. [Continue making the cow
gesture and "moo, moo" to the left.]
And a moo moo there. ["Moo, moo" to the right.]
Here a moo. ["Moo" to the left.]
There a moo. ["Moo" to the right.]
Everywhere a moo moo. ["Moo, moo" as you move
your head in a circular motion.]
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O. [Farmer
gesture.]

Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
And on that farm he had a HORSE. E-I-E-IO. [Make a horse gesture.]
What does a HORSE say? [Shrug your
shoulders.]
Woof woof? [Elicit, "No!"]
Moo? ["No!"]
Neigh? ["YES!!!"]
With a neigh neigh here. [Continue making
the horse gesture and "neigh, neigh" to the
left.]
And a neigh neigh there. ["Neigh, neigh" to
the right.]
Here a neigh. ["Neigh" to the left.]
There a neigh. ["Neigh" to the right.]
Everywhere a neigh neigh. ["Neigh, neigh" as

you move your head in a circular motion.]
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
And on that farm he had a PIG. E-I-E-I-O.
[Make a pig gesture.]
What does a PIG say? [Shrug your
shoulders.]
Quack? ["No!"]
Tweet, tweet? ["No!"]
Oink? ["YES!!!"]
With an oink oink here. [Continue making the
pig gesture and "oink, oink" to the left.]
And an oink oink there. ["Oink, oink" to the
right.]
Here an oink. ["Oink" to the left.]
There an oink. ["Oink" to the right.]
Everywhere an oink oink. ["Oink, oink" as you
move your head in a circular motion.]
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
And on that farm he had a SHEEP. E-I-E-IO. [Make a sheep gesture.]
What does a SHEEP say? [Shrug your
shoulders.]
Cluck cluck? ["No!"]
Oink? ["No!"]
Baaa? ["YES!!!"]
With a baaa baaa here. [Continue making the
sheep gesture and "baaa, baaa" to the left.]
And a baaa baaa there. ["Baaa, baaa" to the
right.]
Here a baaa. ["Baaa" to the left.]
There a baaa. ["Baaa" to the right.]
Everywhere a baaa baaa. ["Baaa, baaa" as
you move your head in a circular motion.]
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
And on that farm he had a DUCK. E-I-E-I-O.
[Make a duck gesture.]
What does a DUCK say? [Shrug your
shoulders.]
Meow? ["No!"]
Moo? ["No!"]
Quack quack? ["YES!!!"]

With a quack quack here. [Continue making
the duck gesture and "quack, quack" to the
left.]
And a quack quack there. ["Quack, quack" to
the right.]
Here a quack. ["Quack" to the left.]
There a quack. ["Quack" to the right.]
Everywhere a quack quack. ["Quack, quack"
as you move your head in a circular motion.]
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
And on that farm he had a ROOSTER. E-IE-I-O. [Make a rooster gesture.]
What does a ROOSTER say? [Shrug your
shoulders.]
Ribbit? ["No!"]
Meow? ["No!"]
Cock-a-doodle-doo? ["YES!!!"]
With a cock-a-doodle-doo. [Continue making
the rooster gesture and "cock-a-doodle-doo"
to the left.]
Cock-a-doodle-doo. ["Cock-a-doodle-doo" to
the right.]
Cock-a-doodle-doodle-doodle-doodle-doodledoo. ["Cock-a-doodle-do" as you move your
head in a circular motion.]
Old McDonald had a farm. E-I-E-I-O.
E-I-E-I-O. ♫
THE FINGER FAMILY
Daddy finger, daddy finger where are you?
Here I am! Here I am! How do you do?
I love you!
Mommy finger, mommy finger where are you?
Here I am! Here I am! How do you do?
I love you!
Brother finger, brother finger where are you?
Here I am! Here I am! How do you do?
I love you!
Sister finger, sister finger where are you?
Here I am! Here I am! How do you do?
I love you!

Baby finger, baby finger where are you?

'Happy Mother's Day, I love you.'

Here I am! Here I am! Goo goo goo goo..
I love you!

I love my mommy, I love my mommy

I LOVE MY MOMMY
I love my mommy, I love my mommy
I love my mommy, yes I do.'
Here's a kiss and a hug for you
Thank you mommy for all you do
Happy Mother's Day, Happy Mother's Day

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY SONG LYRICS'
Mother's Day
Mother's Day
Happy Mother's Day
Here's a gift I'll give to you on this Mothers
Day.
I'll clean my room,
I'll make my bed,
I'll put my toys away.
I'll be good just for you on this mother's
day.

I love my mommy, yes I do.
Here's a kiss and a hug for you
Thank you mommy for all you do
Happy Mother's Day, Happy Mother's Day
Happy Mother's Day, I love you.
Happy Mother's Day, I love you

Mother's Day
Mother's Day
Happy Mother's Day
Here's a gift I'll give to you on this Mothers
Day.
I'll clean my room,
I'll make my bed,
I'll put my toys away.
I'll be good just for you on this mother's
day.

